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nothing of a definitely permanent
nature can be accomplished." a1SS WATKINS Separate Political

Meetings Planned

COX THINKS LEAGUE
f IS A HOLY PACT

(Continued from page 1)

ItineJ wtidienres listened to a de--. f Ue supply Ihey reamdLate between Mr. Hodr and Mr. flUht.
Short on the political u-- . Mate
m,n.r U ing rM-f- ly d-- alt -- ' 5ffflJnef Selkirk To

him to believe race hatreds werf
one of the greatest barriers to the
peace of the world. "All these ha-
treds can be removed." he haiJ. by
accustoming these races to hit
down together as we do In-r- in
America."

TALKSTOWOMEN be Floated Scca
YAKIMA. Wah.. Oct. IT.

Separate politic) meeting
planned here toriitht with Robert
Hodge, Republican. Seattle, In

Seaplane Takes Fall

That "reactionary" newspapers
w?fe engaged in stifling news of
the campaign was . a charge re-
peated by Governor Cox who said
"millions and millions of dollars
had been used to purchase Demo-
cratic ' and progressive papers."
He asserted that tha plan was
conceived about two years ago
'hen he added, "the conspiracy

against the civilization of the

opinion is that- - the mattsr is en-
tirely in an experimental stage. I

; believe- - that the people of a de-
mocracy have the right to deter- -

s mine thair own policies and when
these, policies are expressed

Details of Organization' and

ed tha. newspaper movement, he
declared.

Warm receptions were accorded
Governor Cox through Kentucky
today. .

At- - Rowling Green a low plat-
form of loose planks broke down
just as the governor concluded
his address. Th? candidate and
several guests were shaken some-
what by a drop of about three
feet, but none was injured. ,

A large Nashville reception
committee, headed by Governor
Roberta of Tennessee, joined the
governor's special at Howling
Green. To his Kentucky audienc

Pi7ofi Escape InittryUtiJ-- ;
Armistice Will be Signed j .ne car and WillUiti Short, pres- -Important Bills Are j that JU M. amer Se lkirk

KRKDKRICKTON. X. n.. Oct. 7: struck a rork near the an.,w "t or me maie leuvraiion oilthrough their representatives in by Poles and Russians lKr. and Klihu Howies audi Colonel Robert IK-kle-. and Mewart rver vmi.m..congress I Bhall do all in my pow
Vll ,. I, K Ier to render them affectual. Until " MM laKnute Hill, farmer-labo- r randi- - j Major P.asll Ifobtw. who eeapd

dates. In the other, as speak ts. ! Injury when their seaplane fell
world" in opposition to the league
was begun. "Hist business" aid- -, this expression fo had. however. IU be afloat wiu U a ulWARSAW, Oct. 7. News that

an armistice will be signed atMiss .Gertrude .Watkins. field hull,
days.were m-r- ctu by agreement 0f the today near M. Join on ine nrndirector, of the Oregon branch of Riga by the Polish and Russian i , :H,.rH The farmer labor audi- - l- -r. of the trans-fnal-a flight, ar- -the League of Women Voters,

spoke at a very enthusiastic mass sovit-- t peace delegates Friday nr : Hu.ees Governor Cox urged the re flec Mioved bodily to the hall of ri-- d here tonight In ILs-Z- L. a re. Read the Clmifiea MLSaturday was received enthusias- - j od:e mteiin? and the rout- - lief pUne. After replenishing iLeirmeeting of Salem women at thetion of Senator Heckhain of Ken-
tucky, who, the governor said. Commercial club rooms yesterday tically today by the population or

Warsaw. The newspapers generhad stood "four square" on the
.ri afternoon. The aims and pur-

poses of the organization were ex ally predict that Poland soon will nrlr mm
league issue. In chamnloning the
league. Governor Cox referred to
it as "a holy and solemn plan of
bringing war to an end", and re
iterated its support given by all

come into tier own again, recon- -'

struction beginning everywhere at j

the soonest possible moment. J

On the eve of the armistice !

fighting virtually ceased along the
eutre front. j

Apparently the roles will not j

enter Vilna. the outskirts of;
which have been reached by Pol- - J

Ish advance guards. '
j

church organizations, he said.
Governor Cox said fears expressed
by critics of the constitution had
been proved groundless, adding:

"I predict that from it will
flow to the peoples- - of the world

plained in detail, and four bills
which will come up in Congress
this winter were discussed at
length. These are first, the Shep-pard-Town- er

UU1, for public pro-
tection of maternity and infancy;
second, the (Ironna bill, providing
for the regulation of food pack-
ers; third, the Kemp-Fes- s bill pro-
viding for vocational training in
home economics and fourth, inde-
pendent citizenship for married
women; all of which: are being
fostered by the Leagiie of Women
voters all over, the country.

A committee was appointed to
convey to each of the organized

benefits as great as have come
from our own constitution. Unless
we enter the league of nations ItWorld High Courtthere can be no abiding peace or
permanent prosperity."

Answering the argument that
the league would Impair Ameri
can sovereignity. Governor Cox

Only a,few days more to take advantage of tills great saying in rugs. Tie
people of Salem fully understand when we advertise a special price They
find every article just as advertised. Come in and inspect our goods.
The prices are right. . :

groups of women in the city thesaid that all nations would sity
message of the meeting, when

Mast Have, Teeth

MANKATO. Minn.. Oct. 7.
j

"Senator Harding is for a world j

hiph court, providing It has teeth
in it. He is against the league of j

nations, because of article ten, de- - j

daring it has no teeth in it. He
wants one with and the other j

without but he eems arreed that

about a table and sign the sameThe Choice Prizes of Life Are Won they will be asked to assist in anagreement, adding:
"And if we sign awa our sov endeavor to obtain the passing of

the measures. The following com
mittee was appointed: Chairman.
Mrs. Z. J. Kiggs, Mrs. T. G. Apple- -

ereignity to them they ara sign-
ing aay their sovereignity to
us." ;: -

Leaving here late tonight, the
governor will return to Kentucky

By the Healthy and Strong
Ths weak. soft, flabby-muscl- ed those who are deficient in vigor and vital force hava

rrwp had to suffer the iiotni.iation f be inn ruthlessly ahoved aside by their strong-e- r rivals.
A clear, ruddy eomDlexjoii; bi iirht eyes: hardened muucles: and a well kmt-togeth- er body.

yt clastic step sod away, constitute a traup card in any game whether of love or biiaeae(

gate, Miss Cornelia Marvin, Mrs. he must have something with
teeth.C. Carson. Mrs. Mark Skiff,

Miss Rfepah Blair. Mrs. Entress. "What's the difference? What's i

Mrs. Hurd and Mrs.' F. B. the matter with the league?" One!
tomorrow to conclude his cam-
paign in that stata with addresses
at Paducah and other cities en
route to Louisville for a night
meeting.

If you feel that you are out-'lasn-

lacking-- the stamina to
stand up and claim your owe,
Joo't delay another day in com-aieDei-ns

to take i

The convention and organiza
thing and one thing-onl- y the,
Democrats were responsible f or j

the teeth In It."' declared vice--1tion meeting of the National
League of Women Voters will be
held at Portland. October 19.

President Marshall In an address"

: KZ The Great General Tonic here tonight. ;IWVEK ACT IXITIATKD. 1920.

IOLU'K.MKX ATTACKED
It will restore that confidence you need to combat the ever-opposi-

forces of social and business life; it will (rive yon
the heart and spirit to do and the courage to challenge the
world to your right to a place in the Sun, because it will re-
build your physical strength and mental power to a state of
perfect health, strengthening your run-do- system with
better nournhmest because of its crest aid to digestion.
"LYKO" is a refreshing- - appetizer and an exceptional general

HOTEL ARRIVALS

lf". !lxl2 Wilton Kujf
i

ls." !)x!2 Wilton Kiii'

17r !xl2 Wilton JUig

UxV2 Wilton Ilujf

f I2M UxV2 Wilton Jlus
i

!) 0x12 IUmIv HrtivscN...

fs."itt0 9x12 Uoly llmss-- I

7."i.( !)x!2 AxthitiUter

it'.:) Jxl2 Axmiiitster

0x12 Axminister." ,

1

$VU) 'Jxl2 TaiM-str- y .,
i

lxl2 Taistry

DUBLIN. Oct. 7. The mdlce

$175.00
$165.00
$157.50
$110.00
$105.00

....$79.50

...$74.50

...$67.50
-- ..$59.50
..$53.50
..$43.50

...$39.50

.WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. A. I.
Vogelsang, first assistant secre-
tary of the Interior, told the
Water Power league of America
today the new water power act

barracks at Faakle., Eat Clare.
MARION F. A. Ford. J. H.

tonic in those subnormal conditions of the physical andHi' Lyons, C. L. Lovelace, A.-C- . Hall
were attacked today by armed
men. Constable William Stanley
was shot dead and Serceanl

oua systems, such as muscular and mental laturue.
and wife. Charles II. Rarrett, J.

Dolrerty severely wound?d. -A. Commer. L. R. Fox, W. J. Mc-Lella- n,

George Falndt, Hen Kup- -

had "cleared .tnV atmosphere of;

much- - fluff and rust pdt in cir-
culation by many welf-meani- ng

but impractical people.' It pre
A police patrol was attacked

exhaustion, reneral weakness, or debility following; a pro-
tracted illness or tha result of a wasting disease. It's truly
Nature's first assistant aa a restorative agent a really re-

markable eeeonetructive. All druggists Have LYKO. Get a
bottle tfaday and begin at one to fee. ai4 wok better.

,. Sole Manufacturers t ,

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

near Pomeroy. County Tyronne.
One constable was shot through

bender. George D. Orput, C. B.
Pruvitt, I. M. Person, 1L L. Hol-gat- e,

D. G. Tyree. Arthur Booth.sents a "fair chart" for enter the breast.LTKO le eeld ta erictnal pack
aM aaly, like pcvre aboro. prise and investment, he declared.NewYerfc MnaiCJtr.lfe, B. J. Clibborn. H. B. Hall, Nor Failing to answer a svntrv'and at the same time fully pro challenge. John Clifford. 17-ea- r-For sale by all druggists. Always in stock at Perry's drug store, tects the public interest. man P. Shacket. Fred Marl, W. V.

Goar. George M. Aichen. F. R.
Chapman. Wayne Kealhler, C. P.

old boy, was shot la.t night nearAlthough 70 per cent of the
potential waterpower of the coun bis home in Londonderry and died

today. .Rose. Tom Booth. J. P Mowelltry lies west of the Mississippi Jr.. J. T. Wallace. William Cava- -
riven. Mr. Vogelsang said, its de nagh. all of Portland; H. Hamr MANAGER IS APIMIXTEDvelopment there should not be
nostDoned until the "centers of burger. New York; E. R. Bale-ige- r.

New York; J. D. Mulochell. DAWSON. Y. T.. Oct. 7.r 3 industry move westward, but
should be undertaken with a view C'S. HAMILTON

Complete House Furnisher 340 Court Street

George T. Coffey has been ar- -
to forcing that movement. pointed resident manager of theGuggerfheim Yukon Gold comnanv

Seattle; E. L. Wieder. Albany;
W. R. Sylvester. San Francisco;
Clayton L. Long. Corvallis; W.
G. Carruther, Seattle; R. F. Hew-
itt. Seattle; F. M. Mason. Mar- - succeeding E. M. McCarthy, re-

cently transferred to the Newcola; H. C. Marxmiller, Los.Ange--J i .iork office of the company it wasles; Arthur Thompson. San Fran
.

1

LAST TIME TODAY

Special Matinee
announced nere today.cisco; S. Pederson, McMinnville;

J. F. Col. St. Louis; Virgil A. g""111" n-ii.- ji.Levy. New York; W. A. Dunbar,HeatM Seattle; R. V. Rex. Eugene; C
S. flowne, Aumsville; W. W. WIore kan, Tacoiua; D. E.Greene, Port-
land; H. B. Berg. San Fran"Something
cisco; E. L. Wisherdcm cm emm

MOST COMPLETE COLLECTION
OF SONGSilN THEjiWORLDCisco; H. F. Berg, San FrancisHess Dirt

: r .". - '
A- :

'- '

co; F. L. Wfsherd. St. Louis;
To Think I A limit" H. P. Vasseller. Washington. D. C,

George W. Walker. St. Louis:auuui John M. Mullen. Coos Bay; Frank

T5he

BOOK OF A

THOUSAND

SONGS

H. Shepherd. Corvallis; C. F. Ro-do- lf.

Corvallis; E, W. Sultan. Se-
attle; Mr. and Mrs. C.
Los Angeles; A. and D. Zella, Sa--
attle; E. Ingram. Lexington, Ky,

Special Orchestra
Starting Tomorrow

I ' 'T
l--

UUUII J. E. Paddock, Ban
aza; A. Rice, and wife. Seattle;

stands for COKE
so clean and so handy

stands for OAK
so costly and tongh

5
i"i

Alice M. Mayberry. Dallas; Bob0 r Robert. Chicago; Mr. and Mrs,
Cnarles DeVeaux. Chicago; H.
Harbican. Seattle; W. J. Stamper,"iJ.

stands for KNOTSK Seattle; Edward Maxwell. Roch-
ester; William B. Miller. Roches
ter, N. .; W. T. Riches. Turner:
M. M. C. Davenport. an Francis

of which oak has many

stands for END
of your troubles and huff.

co; G. U I Wright. Woodburn:
George N. Norton. Portland; An
ton Le. Detroit. Ore.; M. C
Flint. Brooks: N. A. Dunbar. Re
attle; R. B. Conklin, Stayton; T
M. stirland. Seattle and R. F.
Compton. A. Winterstern. R. EGOKS Smith and wife..J. R. Lee. Mrs.
Mazoretzky, T.' C. Lowry; Edward
Maxwell all of Portland.

jZ MIflMTf
Effort Made to Check

PORTLAND RAILWAY

LIGHT & POWER CO.

Illicit Sale of Liquor
WASHINGTON, Oct. T.With-draw- al

of whiskey from bonded
warehouses in the city of New
York and parts of New Jersey
and parts of Pennsylvania has
been stopped temporarily. Prohi-
bition Commissioner Kramer , an-
nounced today, in an effort to
check Illicit sale or liquor in the
sections which had been most
"troublesom3" to enforcement of--

"Wouldn't yon enjoy having all
the jumps you love, songs of every
description, love songs, hom?
songs, operatic and college songs,
hymns and Sacred songs, all the
National and Patriotic songs.
Children songs. Folk Songs and
Southern Melodies, just the kind
of a collection- - of songs that

WANTS. Whether
vou use this iKHk for singing or
playing for your own personal en-

joyment, or whether you use it
in the family circle, it is absolute-
ly the best look that money can
kuy the ideal home song "book.
There are 1,004 songs vrithiu its
covers everything good in song-lan- d.

The home which has a copy
of thu book on its piano is a home

here good cheer will always per-
meate the atmosphere. Contains
536 pages, beautifully bound.

NOW is your chance to take ad-

vantage(

of one of the UKST pre-
mium offers ever made.. We have
now on band a numWr of copies
of this book of the most up-to-da- te

and the largest collection.

.
Send While Tne Sending Is .

i Good
as our supply U limited.

SPECIAL
Oct us one new subscriber for

the Daily Statesman, paid one
year in advance, or three new sub-crile- rs

paid three months in ad-
vance, and we will present you
with this lKautiful book absolute-
ly free, including postage.

Phone 85 237 North Liberty St. Kara o
, fleers.

ACTUALLY CONTAINING MORE THAN
A THOUSAND STANDARD SONGS --

OLD AND NEW OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
ARRANGED FOR HAYING OR SINGING

Secrecy has. surrounded the or-
ders, issued several weeks ago.
The commissioner said they had
brought about a great reduction
in tha outstanding stocks of whis-
key in The hands of whilesalers.
druggists and others. Much of
this' had been obtained under sub-
terfuge and "plain fraud" he said,
and it was planned to cut off the
supply as a mzans of checking
selling.

Mr. Kramer said the ban would
be maintained "for a while"

IMrfa In I

"THEY GIMME THIS

OF1 a1!??! mVnAnvV npSVe,r co'n ' el one of tliese Urne U
War With Mexico May

Result From Policy
POSTON. Oct. 7. Henry Mor-gentha- u.

recently aDDointed am
bassador to Mexico but whose ap-
pointment has not yet been con-
firmed by the senate, speaking to--

CAP FREE!"
All you hafu do to secure one of these Spliffie
Bright Colored skull capsahsolutely free is to get
one new subscriber to the DAILY OREGON
STATESMAN.. That is a new subscriber who has
not taken TheJ Statesman for the past month.
These caps are well made of good material. Go out
todaj and get a new subscriber and send or bring
your order to the Circulation Department and you
can get one of the Skull caps just as soon as your
order is verified. '

COUPON
SONG BOOK COUPON

$
Tins coupon pood for IlieJreaL,ltnr,kr l(MK) Soiij!
two other coupons (TlTrrTuTail) sn.l l.:u) in rah.

STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.

If presented wthFirst Come First Served

nignt uerore the national federa-
tion of religious liberals, said tnnt
"if the United States does not en-
ter the league o( nations butkeeps a free hand, it will mean
war with Mexico Inside of a
year."

I know whereor I speak." Mr.
Morgenthau declared. "I know
what it means for me to phophesy.
I may never be confirmed by the
senate, but that does not bother
me. What I am afraid of is that
we will not voluntarily assnme
our full duties to the rest of the
wdrld until we have been whipped
and realize what it means."

Mr. Morgenthau said his obser-
vations in Turkey and Poland led

Statesman
Publishing
Company
SALEM, OREGON

215 S. Commercial St., Sal.-m- , Ore.

Bring in a new subscriber or come and get more particulars

Daily Oregon Statesman ir.v name ond add res, is:
Name. .

Address215 S. Commercial Street

1


